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- t year age), says the Ilutridu Repro,lle, a "'roman ass-
et gr. R wax truing to the that etty it gaud styte.
in ...int; in g and (tuitions extravagant as sh
c n. Ibe un ler the eireatairtaseee. To day this state wo-
own to an mulct* of the Aunty jail, clad in the most in-
-4 :r•-ent oriiteot4, and poring melancholy through the
ir i•i ile• upon tb3 liberty and freedom outside. which,
r 3 e,,noideraltle period. she will nut be permitted to en
3`‘ Tf.a etrattuaiitazteett of this strait , are as follows:—She
w tins, nittron of the Erie Co P..or 11 .use. [a

s ,rt ti a.. afterivsr it it became noise.' around that Abe
h I neri•e i a lirg, property, and on the strength ofthese

wnieh she encouraged, she obtained quits
an ,no ,00i of tantry, dry g oolt, groceries, he., from
diderent in4:vidc*li. She swindled the Buffalonians out

of tog let, than $2llOO The lnherctanee was to come
thr.,ugh lir Carpenter, at Newburgh, a guardian of hers
in char •.•Itte Some little tutpietion was aroused, and MK
C W.V. written 1.. His reply was that was the
fl-et ha I ci..tr I tny m iney being left ber A general

atton,ithicient was the e iasequence. When It became
kn ie i •ie ne,liately told her furniture and left the
city :4tiot w e indicted by the Grand Jury for obtaining
at .step .in falto pretences A warrant was put in the hands
ut Tote., •nt having obtained news of Per where-
at, or., tie left Buffalo Weiineseay morning !eat for New
y,r t li • 1'0154 she bed heen stopping at the ()hard
II in-e wider an i•sunsed nsrne, and bad been living there
in ry'.• she bad left there. Prom there she tame to the

• Ciint..o Hotel, that city, and thence to the Union Moose,
Tr .y .11•,r Toles followed her in close:pursuit, ,and on

it; t .nod her in a private battling house on Mount
I I t, mile from Troy, ender tt • waned name of
Mrs ['raft. Cater Toles took her to Entrain Saturday
night, and eiminitted her to jail.

—The 1'144 eland PlaiNdealer relates the particulars of a
very 1•4:1i fu! ac lent which oeenred In that city on Satur-
day la-t At a rope walk. it says, oo that day, while the

was in motion, two or three boys were engaged
in running around after th 6 horse, inside of theirtng, when
one of them, named Robert White, was caught between
the end ot one of the shafts and tie walls of the building,
and ss, na l'y injure I that be died in half an boor. Us
era', L.ter• en tea and eleven years of age, and the son of a
lady re' ling between Eagle and Bolivar streets, near
Fate .mot The Injury received was in the stomach, and the
little fellow was not at first aware how badly he was hurt,

but go. op w 'hoot mosiotaneo,aud walked a few steps when
he wp 44,11.4 i 141414 vioieut fits of vomiting. lie was

earn:o w tho h ,use whore be bore bis sufferiegs like •

ht•ro 11, mother havingbeen lent for, arrived, and lied
mg hers n in matt a c ,ndqion, was giving sway to ex.-

prt•••• .n• when the little fellowattempted to cheer
her 11p, R.; tie etioui,l get wall, he was not badly hurt.
AR I e, en in hi• rulmerito he persevered in his efforts

to • r•:lla •‘l. 'art broken parent by saying—" It's all
tight, to tier. d tn't cry " Poor women' She is stricken
Indeed ' Icl her way to Cleveland, her husband was seiz-
ed wit: ttl, tql.icrit, at Dunkirk, and died in a few hours.
liar y ,anzer child died a e hort time previous, and row
the ,thiy one left her Itairbeen taken.

hattollt arid cook figbtitig are thrown into the
Ami, I,y tae fallowing : —lt is said that at a great dog
fight a, Bronte. Canada, on Thursday. sth ult., the match
ww. f r I ~on s POI th., r)sti:t was the death of the
Buff , 1,4. which expired after m severe combat of two

h ,-,ors fifteen tu,nuto, the !dontreal dog, although
wpm,. iso'y escaping alive. Parties of th " fancy"
11.70. Ino.l • from 141, parts of the United States and Canada.
flit trifrt7i ire Cii-qacen party After the death of

wss , 1 •ii ,s,is 1 in a handsome blpok walnut
11 1 `,r-,tl ,4ht to 13offi.o fuF burial It Is meld that

many buffalo gentry were in effected at the death
of to, r t thtt they actusl4 stied tears over the
-dead ~f Tinker"

—Tn.. no:, ,intruent of Mr. M.Ailt, a. first Comptroller
of the fr,m•ary, rice Mr Whatelsey,ro4tgood, is &osmotic-
OA in Cu- Ti.‘ ihr Comptroller i. quite ',copal:tic-e-
-au., , I e cal yesrs a member
or (7 ,(14,•.. from that State, and subsequently its gov-
ern ,r Utiol tae A ftn ,nrstrati PO of Hr Polk he tilled the
poet „r -tent P ,t n later lleneral, and afterwards was
plitoe I t• heal .r the Indian Burets'. lie is a man of
`o:1 Al u n •tratirn talents, eteeliont faculties, with quite
ati • •n.t of t•itegrety and honor as his predecessor,
with u: ~t i us.n's (*.ghat' propensity for pershdiog his
own pur ,f IP' on all UCCS9 inn*.

—leveret sharee in the Pittsburg Commercial Amman/
are ,•ff:ra 1 f sale by the proprtetor of the estahltahment.
There to a chance for some one who is ambitions to fight
pnliYicel buttes and perblipt win bonoei. The editor of
the Lorn ft tits enioyed 3 pretty good share of public
favor tt tits beet Postmaster for one term. lie has
been tie) rOf the rite one or two years. And he is going

to he e •in lidate fors ,znottting else yet 00 doubt, and
then th•• 1)•11,•rets will defeat him if they oats.

rn.. fa of a quadroon musician in Cleveland, Ohio,
oat her liege hued wee not kept out so mach

o'oig•i,• ~y his bosinese merely, *etched him, and Tees.
day ,1.10.1i10 rutted a bosom whits women. The
wife g.; so officer, weal to the bogus, sad entered, but the
woman wee non eat. A doe* search fuand her locked in ►
big Dutch chest, to ►hich she was conveyed to the Polio*
station, with the unlucky musician close after. They were
both imprisoned.

roseareher after eurious statiatiss has mods 114
Aftiti the probe:oe amouut which it costs the iadist.
dhoti in—uh,!ro of the diffract churches to lb* 'United
Etata, t ftr.taist their respeettre chortles. The animate;
to two is I ups* the lest ticited Emma Census, A Baptist
or Mem.Klist, throe dollars and forty oasts; a Preabyterom,
'oven dollars; a Courregationalmt, is dollars; A Roman
Club.,lie, fourteen dollars; as Episcopalism, alight***

oitariao,dollars; 4 Reformed Dutch, sweaty-two dollars; •

twenty-three dollars.

—The b .idie ofa man named Taylor, new Brownstown,
Int , ,i,:isuisied by firs one night last week, his wits
and t4r.o clisiarea perishing in tali Asses. Taylor was

ailment frJ[ll •01•• et a religious meeting, and on returning
diso,irerol ills house in dazes; and instead of cubing in
to. railcar has went, to • neighbor's bons. and re.

turned with &unmans*, wham tits woman and bar cbildrse
were seen failing from thou hods in a elate of Ins•asi-
biltty.

—An siecideot occurred oe the Pesseybreala Railroad,
Friday erzernooo, from a defective rail, by 'kWh the
leoum Atlre, tender, and throe passoacer ears rare pre.
Mpitate 1 4 0,111•• •Gobankamat My feet—the losoiseii••
szpikolt.,g it the battoch There war. a bemired passeegers
' the can, Duly Op* of whola -Mli• istionsly World.
—Your lt,publioos,Secotoort at Cosmos, and oils
leriesa, who you'd for Mr. Basks for spookier, rood

vomit Xt. Athoh's roootatios of tOaalra. 'roily wore
Elle, of Ps., klaglistma, of S. Y., Scott, of lad.. sad
While, of Ohio.

—A very great brute awned Llvingstott, recently nan
ads widow, with two children', at Byres, Ogle Ca, Il
Ile abused one at the taillike% la a meet theeklag meaaner,

Sea the etttlest seised carried hln Lai* the lOW,
and there adetiaisteted a tweet deserved flogging.

-Bz•Presideat h is statod, will settle dawn ow
• farm in the intorkw of Ills native State, whore, for Ilia

,t or hie Ws, he will devote himself to the raising of
bows and stook sand*.

—lndications petit to Mott. Jolla Blidall, of Loakdaaa,
as Itte:7 to 'goosed Ms. llama& aa Miaistor to Prawn.—
Me is pretty ear* to reeeir• Otia wit Oat Mk/WWII ta
Madrid.

—Tbe Mitoissippi Logi, lataro, at ha hot makmt allow-
od rtt laws to pto Boston to Ito riot**, aid motto as
op,ropriouos of ha** tlitotosa4 dollar to peg os• of

bon to go don sod read the roottlitaolg.
—Ma. Esekinal, asairbsor of • tooposSaile Moe of

New LisTen, waist to Ilsetter4 N friday srmillipMi, sok
committed saleille at tho Assesissa listat by tabus

—Tito Polias-Claroodes Treaty ►ao bon tomooillorodi
Odid approved bf tba Csittoot at Warnlityrtoos, so it poootoi

• &mew It will be ieradiatal7 oat to Basissi, 1p

=3

-The' Bloat Uptake*eft. Ceaveuttoa. ATIIINIPOnd Sy • Itaffie.
____.......

Wiwi a hogs serrat asilestokos to swollow as oz,
always lads As propose sommilibeA iiiaMalls The salami
must lost be slowly interims& is its tisolionoombraastor
a prottnatod period, until wort vestige elf trkality is de-
stroyer}, the hoses of this Thistles orosirusbilik and its ono'
fair sad goodly proportions lost its a shapeless mass of
nook. The next task of the serpent is to beelarsir tits ft-

status with its slims Slid it is Rot *alit those prolimtoary
arrangements hare bra coacluded, that the prey ma be
gorged by its destroyer. Gradually, for the last two yew%

has an operatioa of the above eharastor been progressing
in this State, in the effort of Black Republioanissa to coal-
low Know-Nothingistn. At last t►e task IMO to•oll aroma-
plishod, sad Darla Witatcre is prostrated as the opposition
osadidsto for Governor. Ilis claims so distinction as a

Whis—no diodaetion so a Democrat—se gligingeinn is a

Know Nothing, butowes his preetintpositiosialtogsther to
his persisSost efforts as a motional agitator.

His ouly ombition has been to *arch under the bloat
lag rf Abolitionism, and his only care to bring to that
standard lia man? reataia ns Possiltio,sad to become their
chases leader. For this be has betrayed his socialist party,
soiled the judicial erotism, teased browiisg demagogue
while occupying a ..at upon the &snob, sad boat all his
energies to engender bitter sectional fooling, sad so StUUse
the fierce ferias of sectional strafe. With WiLnlol as the
opposition candidate for Governor, there can be no disguise
or raeralment as to the nature of the Gubernatorial eon-
test. No man with a vestige or nations! fooling COM sup-
port such a candidate. Ile is no lira white sadkusgbigok,

no half **otiose' and half notional nominoli—bs eau be
supported only /11 an Abolition agitator. Against his din

untwist view., sad against hits as their ropreeentattre, we
belies* that an immense majority of the people of -Pena.
sylvan's' will be found arrayed in October next ss they
hare alwayi been on former occasions. No Democrat, no

national Whig, no national American, no patriotic, Union
luring molt ran support bin, and with all these el
against him, there an he no eartblitt prospect of his elec-
tion.

We should infer fro% the wise; mwisids of dieresis's
sod revolt that essoes up train die realm of tbeeppesidos
that tie labors of the recent plc-base esevocatiee at nes-
rialmsrg—twailiedis Democrat, aegro-11411whigeowd peps-bit
followers et Sou—would not prowsh vest kyr" hawses.
mist, eiMker to Ne candidates put Is arstaasiesb el the
ratters* who bops, in Übe sweat of seeeses, to "le the
power behind the throne greater than the dunes itself."
The Convention itself wee eery decidedly tisharmesiess
--so moat .o, indeed, that it is orreded ea id harts
that it had more the appointees and eliareeteriesies et a
mob, thee • grave deliberat.e. body. Warm word; melt-
iug in recrininatina, andending is "liar" aad " eetairti."
were freely beadiest the leaders of "ell the ilsematery."
But bow amid toy thing ere be exposited wire es look
as the aotagottietie elesseats brought tetether is this best
after the spoils nod—pbtlaothawpf ! rher• were *id Hoe
whigs, hie Kt &waiter Cooper, humpy ea weiwee sod via-
dhadve es luctfer—there were renegade Deuseenta, like
Judge Kelley who, despising dr esessray they were ia,
sod themselves into the burrito, were ready to gdek •

quarrel upon tb• first opportunity--and last and lout,
there were the genuine • spread-eagle" was of " 80a."
hunting for " patriousia" with a "derk.laistero," sad
ready, at the " sign given,' to "pitch is" cod blow up
the whole concern. }tech faction had its a.se tovied, sad
*adverb desired his open culaborers, bet seoletaataresissa,
to tern the grind -stone. What weeder, tires, with such
elements, assembled *cider such eircurastanees, and Imo
upon such ends, that riot and disorder should bare 'Melt-
ed rampant in the Convention, and that open diseostest
sbuuW manifest itselfafter it had adjoarsed. And as woe
of the sign/ of revolt" apprupo to this show, we quote
the tollowtog emptied' paragraph fro. the beag NeMP
the organ of "Sam" is the Quaker City. It to • wet
blanket to the hopes of " fusion."

Not hsviug yet oil the partieelars, we retrain from
commenting at length ..n um character of the preeinediags
of the Cuwomtk.u, or the candidates nosaiassed by it.—
*6o ter am the 'candidates are eancoread, they *mold not well
he more oboolitme to Americans than they are, Net Ireamong them will be owned by Mesa, as of chair kttk sad
kin. Wilmot and Lewis are well kaolin as oet-ead-estRepublicans, of the moat slow stripe, who are, is truth,
tioiltiog more our tee* thou Abolition deratorsei. Both
are Loco Pomo radira/s, in farm of Ire* trade, sad base
not a stogie sentiment or feeling's 001•0011 with the *ea-
serratit • views of the American Party. Veer!' was for-
mer() a Whtg, then au American, and is sow a Ampobli-
MN. havitig *clad with that party for Fremont last tall.—
As for Attu ward, an apostate, he ts known here, sad wher-
ever tie is know, it will be fully understood that this
nomination for en olio, for which he is aolorionsiy suit,
is ht. reward cur base treachery to the Ylitmoriscomee, sad
a shameless attempt to betray the American ?any tate this
hands of Mace KcpUbtlell/11•Ut. His selection, as a pre-
'eluded peace offering to the Americans in this community,
is a gegnsat Insult, and will be se treated by them. Is
speaking the, freely, and making knows our detervaisatios
not to support these candidates, we wish to be understood
to speak only for ourselves!. What will be the coarse of
the Autericau peaty, we donot stop to inquire. It isenuugh
for us to tows that to call these candidates the inpatients
ofAmericao principles would be a fraud, to determine our
course. May are nominations not it to be made, and un-
worthy the confidence and rapport of Americans. It re
mains, now, to be seen what they will do. If they noini-
nete their own caodidates., as we confidently expect they

we arc heart and soul with them, and shall labor
earnestly in support of such nominees. That such Is the
determination of all honest and true Americium, at least
to this part of the State, we are well satisfied; and homes
we await with anxiety fur a movement for an American
State Convention, to nominate American candidates, Let
• call be issued at once, and it will meet with • cordial
response."

S.. far as State affairs are eoneoreed, W ILISOT potwessee
little or ao knowledge or oar interests. Eh has contned
hie attention exelusi•ely to 'National politic, ang is des-
titute experience and praetimi information in recited to
the legitimate duties (if a Governor. He would ailm solely
to Akielitionise the State, unstOndfai and reguctiesa of Mt
other considerations.

The candidate for Canal Commissioner,Hon. W. MILL
wenn, was the active operator in Phil► last Fall in car-
rying the Know Nothings over to the support of the ••fn
stow" electoral Hetet. Be was a member of the last Con-
gress, but made no figure there, and was defeated last Fall.
In capacity and fitness for the post he is an all respects
infinitely inferior to the Detwoeratie nominee.

The candidates for Judges of the Supreme Court are

Joann' J. Lewis, of Chester *ousel, • renegade Democrat,
and • lawyer of some considerable West, who has become
a vtulent Black Republican Within the last few years, and
Janes Arnica, of Payette county, who gained movie noto-
riety in 1855, by the publication of an ingenious but tin
sound opinion an to thr legality of&certain proposed act.on
in the then pending Sento-nits! election.

The platform as reported by Judge Kat.t.tr, teems al-
most entirely made up of the Stack Republican platform
of the late Presidential campaign, with one or two pew
features,—a denunciation of the late decision of the Su•
proms Court of the United States—and • smart spice of
Know Nothingliss, contained in the seventh resolution
which is rendered ridiculed by the language of the tenth.

The Conventionbad quite a stormy time on various Tics
ttons, and the Know Nothing. made • slight show of vi-
tality on one or two occasions, but Black Republicanism
was too Strung for them. The revolution is the polities,
eheciecter of the opposition is complete. MI disguises hare
been stripped off, and thebattle is plainly between Democ-
racy, Nationality, the Union and the Constitution on the
one blind, and Abolitionism, Sectionalism, Dimino' and
crazy negro fanatiresta on the other.— Penney/osmium,

Again, the of a subsequent day, returns to the
charge atter this style,

" Phis radical Loco Foto element had OvOrythilfir iu
own will in the late Harrisburg Conveatlon„ Though
probably in a large minority, so far as usere sossabers were
concerned, those belonging to it Riad, the ocomanations by
virtue of their superior ■ktll and tact a/political managers
and tut/Iguer0. It was so to the election ofSpeaker Banks,
sad again in the nouilugtinn of Cot FTinktnit. "onvened
by arrangewelt as the Convention was, these Loco Voce
radicals tel the whole genie in their own bands, and tow%
soecessfutly have they played it in nominating David
Wilmot, who is Loco Foe° in all things but the slavery
question, rod is not only an avowed Free Trader, bat
whose name is recorded in the journals of Congress as the
betrayer the industrial interests of Pennsylvania i■
1846. Solitary and alone from Pennsylvania be spot•
and voted in favor of the repeal of the laboring man's
Tariff of 1`.42, and the enactment of the Walker British
Free Trade policy to 1846. Why was be nominated in
preference to such men as Franklin, Kunkel, Bell, Todd,
Jordon, and others whose views are in hat:Donlon. accord
with nine•tenths of the opposition to Loco 'oasis& Be-
cause the whole Wiwi and purpose IVY to impress upon the
action of the Convention, and the party, the distinctive
and unmistakable character of being Black Republican,
and entirely free from all pooch', taint or ettspition of
Americanism. For this reason, and the one already given,
that these Loeo Foto radicals will support no man *bow
they cannot use for their own selfish purposes, was made
the nomination of David Wilmot, tie Free Trader."

.FUSN l'.-Thereare a great many fanoythings in politics,
andpolitical Elapse isrefirced,froisparty b•C•allt•,to often
make their beds with funny bed fellows—but this funniest
thing we have ever seen in the way of polities is the alac•
rity with which the Oaten.' snitggels itself down under the
mime blanket with WILLA.. Of all the members of COLI•
grass Item Petinsylvania,Wilusot &lons votitsl to repeal the
Gosethi's idol, the tangof '42, and establish that of '4B.
To see the Cozens support • man with such antieedents.
therefore, is funny enough; but when we add to this the
fact that it is scarcely three weeks since this consistent
tariff advocate denounced Bigler fur "betraying" the iron
interest of Penosylvasia, white it now has two candidates
atits editorial head who are ultra free-treivhaity
ed the highest round in the ladder of political absurdity.
But this is not the funniest feature of our neighbor's posi
tion, for, white its *Audi/tees are thus ultra, the platform
upon which they are placed before the people, Is studious.
ly silent upon all the great issues the G sett. u••41 to deem
so imports's... As is well remarked by the Philadelphia
Nem.

paragniph le the Nurci Ameereiem
" The National Americans I(Northampton (*slaty held

• meeting .n the 21st lost., It Restos. sad adopted r•-
solutions recommending the call of • State Coneandon, to
meet at Harrisburg on the fourth of Jolly, to nemisinen*
exclusive National American tteket for diate
They declared their opposition to a Reims wltbYy pityraleulated to destroy their distinctive national oltarantor,
or Awe:tem:lists, and recommended the Hon. 1. Joy
Mani* w then first thole° for ()armour.""Note word a acid on the subjeet of the great industri-

al interests of Pennsylvania. Far the fire time in the his-
tory of as &tile herr tee lied a Convection projeseisiy °pip-
attic.% to the Loro foe's, sherktmg the Tariff questtok, and
ignoring the doctrine ofprotecting Avriorican taker. Penn-
sylvania interests are to be disregarded and Aped sight of,
to accommodate poltucel hucksters who have always been
against them. Not only is the Pennsylvania policy of
protecting home labor ignored, bat no honest reeognition
and endorsement of American principle can be found in
any of the resolutions."

The reason why the "doctrine of proWting American
labor was ignored," which, as we before remarked, lireJ
the corner stone of political ortlittdoty in the opinion of
the Gazette three weeks sine., is graphically and truly
stated by the New, when it charges that the Convention
was controlled by—

It is evident the " happy family" or the opposition are
going, to have a giod time genets/Iy. The "National
Ainiericatio" numbered Mat year just 'boot 810.000, as the
vote eh.iwed. They seem now more reso►ved than ever to
keep ap their iirganiaation, and their nationality ashlars&
ter. The nomination of W tt mot has DO doubt strewth's-
ed tbi. determination. Ile is poredysti Abohtionhrt He is
the embodiment reetionaltam sad Abolitionism". That
vote lart November did not exceed nee knadred and thirty
thousand The betneeratie vote wee over too Isaridred
and thirty tnotpiand, betee it is easy to see that Wilmot
is going to have a " hard road to nisei."

.VJVW 00r5.V044 OF KANSASt—Ele•whirr• we give
the letter of Hon. R. J. Wetmest, oceoptiag the appoint-
saint of Governor of Cassie windowed him by tss Presi-
dent. It is manly, straight toward sad explicit, sad
thanes that is accepting the trw4 he does BO hilly ssder•
standing its rrponstbilities, and with a determisattee to
discharge the diticsat duties devolvieg epos him with
impartiality—" without fear. (aver or alreetion " Asd
that the country is prepared to receive his appoistmest its
this spirit—to accord to him impartial view., mad exalted
litness for the position—is evident from the lose of lb*
press. Not only have the petal* }minals is the islet's'
of the Democracy respohded with eathoslaetie grstibea•
dun to his appoiatntent, bet maw of the *presides joie
heartily in C,lltneuitag the °holes of the President.—
Among these a the New York Timm assd the Philadelphia
New.. We have not the former so outs from, bst,thelatter &aye—

"men like David Wilmot, Joseph J, Lewis, Wm. D. Kel-
ley, Nrwrow B. Lowry, B. Rush Petriken and others, who
have worn out themeelves in the Loan Poe. party, andsure
no longer able to obtain *Moe from it. Men bite these aire
the chiefs of the Republican Party, who, though they make
violent professions of hostility to slavery, are still Logo
Posta in all their feelings and sentiments, wad the adve.
eates of all the radical measures of that Party, including
British Free Trade, and everything else that is obnoxious
and repulsive w conservative Minded men. They are, in
few words, political demagogues, whore only principle is
self interest, and who will adopt Ley mesas to promote
that, and support no nub who will not allow Moist( to be
used by them for that purpose."

Verily, what a fanny position for the protective wbigs
of Erie county, and their protective Editor.

PZRPSCTLY NA711144.--Sposithog of ths violent
and partisan resolutions against the Sepses* Court intro-
Caned in the Senate of this State by the neva-bit polo./
eians of that body, the Y. Zzprooo quaintly observes
that—"Ons would bare thought, whatever may bars been
these nines opinions, they would have elnahsd um! in
decorous Parliamentary !silvans.", True, "one would
think" so, it sae did net know that themes who introduc-
ed sod rdtrimated these resolutions were resting fanatics
instead of sensible politieians, bet when one knows this,
eve sea readily perceive how unnatural "decorous, Parlia-
mentary language" would seem is the mouth of rack mos,
—se ounatural, let to add, W pure English in the mouth at
a Datoins negro.

" Mr. Welter If Well known to the eonntry, shad, *AM.
*tor 4pent.ini may be OGtertaised of him m a politiebia,
the fact to sad ',ebbed that he is sot only as able man, beltposaaama ail the laalignalletie for the Moe that aro re-
quisite to restore order, sad giro pence sad gsietlis the
territory, if be chooses to do so. Mr. Braaten formerly
rep/mooted the Memphis Dletrid4 Toneillarint, la Goll_gtue.and while a member of that body was Chairmanof Naval
Affairs He is • lawyer oak& gentleman of doeidod tedilet,
sod o.ari.lo•able public esperirmee. Beth those whist-
meats are from the doath, bat they ought sot to be olajoet-od to on that 11001,11.0t, if they sosept them Mader tsetse*.
dose of the ebaraocor intimated by the Washington Claim,
the organ tortbe Administratioa. Probably Soothers mega
are in tea ltke,r t .4cettek so rating Kansas in a &arida..
tort' Winner than litorthorn taro mold hope tono red we

aecdiepootott, therofore, to madman atom appointments
is edemas. "

A FIRST RATX APPOINTMSAft —All our readers
who had the pleasure of lieteming to the *lcqa•oo• of Jade*
Bowan, of htarylated, daring Um last nintictigs, will be
plaat;mi to Isms that be bee recoived the appointment of
Naval Odom at the Port of Baltimore, from President 80.
amass. Anion& the litany eloquinitdefenders of the Dem-
oerstio party, who left their private lumina.' at Utteall of
ditty, and came to the "(He. Keystone" to plenm& and
convince ber boaest yoomanry of the •alp of the Carlon,
Jade* Bowan stands pn•eaisent. Eloquent and ardent,
his voice, was beard front the Delaware to the Woe, eat
wherever he wee le/Mend listened to, he made friends,
sot only for himself. bet for the party. Hs appointment
therefore is a just reeognition of his eaiaeat ',Mem, as
wa ubin nadonbtod litrome for the Allem

Bu. probably 018 most striking artiole of oommoadattoo
from is oppositias Joarnal—kmasimo taw& •111411UNNIPeed—-
is tilts foaLowtog fry* Mit Pittsburg Chosseersiod Joaroel,
one of the most aura flopeblioms moors in tbo Stoma.

Speaking of Quo. Waskr, tbat papa says:—
" Ile 411 take no anomaly, oalawfal sad dialemershio

abrantage of his p•ssitioo to promote tilts Prollisiverp
movement. and ha will assuredly giro so tmeatesuease to
the Beefier Badiems of Yuma& As amu of bight.lh.norabts sbursotor, as should far A/Wm 4118120/ben .

Waiter in the Gotorsiorshir of Kansas, tioutkorit moo is
he is. than any nastiest:l Democrat, is,. 04, whim" Pm
odont Becimaaa could plot* than.

Whilst dm New York Telles' Moat* Kr. Wilikor's hesi-
tation' to accept the sanitation as ma ti mitatioe of**semiwhich will Lenninaill in eager soooptaneo of the looser, Ivo
Welt wo me well understood tilts sooty impales a self
distrust, which prompts tho dole, of hir.lfallures asswor.
H. twee at a gloatshow high osplostainooo twist P...a
ism would build on his well known soatimmits le Matteis
to shirery, whack be would Om stossponed to ifiost, is
the fallostost to 'Web "boy sooloseplatef prowl:Wiles of
his position to Lis promotioa of Maar selheeme. use
tint the expoetstioas of terse moderato soothers moo
would tome the fraudena of as home/Ago, high Bladed
NW ill the Executive stair of ]Casey,

.pgr A glorious opporsaaity for as ***echo* of so *o.

lameddiscretion is Wend to the Peoissastor at Unioatows,
SoLosost soaaty, Obi*, is tbo Oliver? of a lotus which
was mailed la th e Wheeling Pool Oboe, Stataday, dirootod
"To tbo isigost tool la treioatecra. Belmont *witty, Obis."
It snob • lottor she'll ems to the lA, Ptst odies, wed
know exactly who to Oliver it is—miss the lase tbat you
is • pet sad stops his paper, sad *inks tie loss of his
same from the Liss, will blow the seetoera sp K. soils what the We awl moderate oak of Ora North,

la sod eat of bir ows party, weaW expaillat this Nadiaof
a maw who etioald tarry with Ida lasts the plane weasitod
by Gassy, so high a elsariestor as amiss Ilse Ille ofUAW
1. Radnor. It if worst he shield woe to tato twornsoil
of what is dais to hiasself, and low terbe ass earilsity lead
himself t• the ezwasion of Blavory late Kaassia,
that ha mast disappoint all those oxpwitaileas whit=
lawless aad slalom will foetid aria his eisooptasse of the
Goireraiseat.

Ar. Two of %to isEivitaals tliat asesped from t►s
llead►Uls jail last weak, sad *Wald la tar laat—Paarall
aad I/savor—kayo taws arreatad. Tli0 von iambi la
Vauban, 0, Tb. ethics an WU at larva.

DIN ,RICL—Dee Rum, the hamerist, "oar Daa," is
oreatium a taro,. is Saltbseee Nivel to the eaeituateat he
progeoed st Waskiagtoa ilimilifibe laatteratioa. Th.
other sight, after he had simbilmbell bie porfeemeams at the
frost Strom Theatre, a eetamittee of tritium meortod his
earrimpt to Berammee Hotel, wham a Ise satmetabammit
was prepared by leitise boob" At a bate beer a seemesde
wit. twisted Dora by the "Omer" Brag DNA. We
muientaitil that Yr. Ike bas erased a Ilibisi~me te per.
form theseat wombed* tricks.

Oar Istsrprostios at Mr. Walker's lossitaliss is semis.
test with tragedy et person o• No FA. soi w roma
to sr woksosossidorsadiat as tits Nino Isis
fall is pooping spot Mr. Madre, condors. Bs soy
sompt oar. Ms bora, her do al% AL Obit dos.Btsto or is Karoo sod dr hot Mats ..sass** sat st.:sass set or .salt to ask, s des Geld sot Mir ploy issb. ballot bey nos cry would itors audit bun J.WNW. H. word (iv. l sosnassaass, Ile dors sad
No *lsles to cis sirs dors is do Cousitstios.

111116*A wet 0religlosise MI MOM in laslast! will.
Lag thoaasiva• th• illoodpiaa. Tam lbalim that Christ
will appgai le 1944, M 4 lbws I. Ratiasse iio wwwirk
wine Ow Turks. owlSW Jews•rat theiftwwisag•wild laal.l
the him will bedew alpha.amiss Is the ilsly Lama.—
Ctiwistiaas ari ta deep eftmaltr.

But lie would 'storm. like as epee, beam. bows ma,
her vomit eat faiellora at Übe ballot. Timi
Emigration wadi bore a Inkir Miami& Willi EAU* J.
Walter, %mew Mt Karma. es *.s i tore um batONKalmar wouldmole iste lilt Walesat a slate OM*.would am M,. Wolter maid he Wooed le I MeAkar art permed Inetliottli N SIM Mobley of Ns11 amps! *as, way mg* bee, bi ell wit

MOW TORE, Pea; and edam Items.
et Or ark Observer.]

• Raw you. Sarah 29. 0.7
Whatsem of sows will you bewood with thls sasscisgr

Oar Vomit" Pair I. a patuillos for the sow. *Ow* aid
Asoo famish it lb*sissasot amiss, a smokimi hot dish of
fashlosobia, maamoroka, criminal er pollidaa Nadal--
froth alwaysrims to the top, sod is tho hcblonahlo laud-
Wow* shall have she irispima. 2. uppertendon bat
promos is half mosindag friss two coossas: Sag. lb. lock
at iplky aimmiatt apse the Lest maw sad. mooed th.
~Mises dolimnies of tits 'apathy Mao Bober, sad her
smisaiess *pm from am ems of kw dew St • hundred
famed' late the vans bat 11.4 footidloss osslasiNms of an
Irish sowshasa. Jam his gm his wits at bat .b.
doss not tars NM to bays $1•0,••• is bar own right a.
was Inst roportat Xt. Bokoes parse strings aro /lowa,
ofmemo, sad ampair hero ego late th• sowittry to Sol
op hosookeoplag ass ow" soma sails indowl. Tim spring
loshioasan*pasta, and an woodorfally goy and at ns.

eadicadf ontrimligsal. no silk said. h••••••• 1 is r•b••
sad trimmingsmiss to 1e gonarsily of a ism tastily cloa-
k, show bosetsolbroomi the best walla*, has/ osonsoas
prisms.

ow The Prairie &ate Bank, of Illinoispia
define.. Stand front under, more coming.

Mir Connecticut bolds bar election for Gov-
ernor, Congress, Lo., on Monday, April 6. .

ii.. The Amerman Agricasksoriat is a ospital
•oatbly—uue that every farmer ought to take.

'Sr The London Punch has a pitiless and
bitter obituary notice' of the late Preston S
Brooks.

I A Man :tamed Lewis Wilt, was run
over and killed by the care, near York, Pa., on
Monday.

air MCKNIGHT, the Buffalo forger, has been
held to trial in bonds of 810,000—in default of
which he wits committed to jail.

Tear seasetry rapiers saa hardly apprulate ono of oar
New York dirt steep, mill I aut tell you that we had a

spiesdid ass thi othorday, whirl's; and straffellag through
use struts like a varitabk eau squall of mid-wiatar.—
lasoass Moeda of the raw tutorial tarred akiag Broad-
way like art ousa fa a lissaust. Somebody says that the
Itaislalrma, is tall Om warder of Wardle Madames of

geography, is • iambic bat that is a mistake—the great
whirlpool bap go'e through and semi up on this side; dirt

is atiatitatisd for water, and the Xaorictrom is in active
operation la Broadway. All day is was impossible to walk
or woks the duets without lisiag blinded or at lust eatek-
lag s vial's* ausaarimis. averyliody who went abroad
was maatied ia • owing ofpray filth, the vary dist sad
*aka of degradaams.

Basiasea has hoot vary quiet daring the wtolo week, as
the iferrtors trade is very backward. Thar' bare
btu a great away Asthma ia that meths whieh
mute heavily apse the jaKUg bumf of this city. Thera
have his ape or we large failures hers daring the week,
bet they ware (aurally updated, as tits Irmo bad long
bun imairitiorodi "shaky.* The dry goods hums hare
whlelt die as ezakseively Wasters made will have a bard
time offt for a little while, sad tome breaking op may be
looked for smug savours whisk bars beu accustomed

Os do a large braises as a small capital at lose eridits.
Dry Saab of all kinds are quiet, atria( to the bleb prices
asked sad useasitated by the &drama in all materials.—
livery Wagadapted to /lathe the naked bat rims stool-
Sassusly, while the ?radar* employed in feeding the
hoary has uporiontiod a eenwepoadiag &clip* fa vales.
Cotton, wool, silk, lump sit loather are all cm this upward
auk, while broadetati istolidowaward. This, however,
la a pelitioo-emosomirm/ point ofview, is saeursging.

Margaret Osnalagham, the girl who jumped oat of a

wisdom ta the maser of Broadway sad Ninth street, to

soapsfrom a you; mu named Barr, still remains situ
New York Baspital, aad it is thought, will 'newest. Barr s

would is was wiles, the pistol ball which he find at his
head labels' fraotarimi kit shall. Be it at his father's
beans, sad his aoaditioa is sore motives tNan was at first
respposod.

lei, Lieut. John W. Sevier, formerly local
reporter on the Memphis Xeres, was killed in the
recent battles in Nicaragua.

sigk. The ,t t 46111nc...m,rievi learns from a
reliable source that Gen. Pierce will return to
New Hampshire about the middle of May next.

*sr Gen. Ca. was ermfined to bed, during
Monday, at Washington His complaint is not
tated.

- 111.-

The GazetP. is urging apou our "city
fathers" the conitruetion of -water works We
hope it will AUCCeta in converting them all to
Hydropathy.

all. The late Mr Ziinmerms.n'i will WWI

made in IKA, :114.1 leave+ all him property, some
$750,000, ta hi+ two 40(1S. All the real estate
is to be "obi

.. Rindernecht has got to selling Groceries
again. You can't keep him from it—uo more
than you can learn oid birdM new tricks Look
in at bis new Stock in 13,atty's Block.

WI. Johnsloft .1/4 Cry, , are now "spreading
themselves" in the Reed House. Plametii—like
they arise from the fl.tmos as good as new, and
• little better.

It is stated (hit /1..n. Thaki..b.u. -.foveae intends stomp
ing the State thy. earn)-41gn Ex,4l.yr.

Tbnt in nothing , he -•tut.uped- the devil ouce
by throwing ht. c mseitmei at him.

fair The dwelling Esq ,

in Elk-county, was burned down last week, wiih
all its content: llrs I) was badly burned in
attenaptuag to save ...imp papers in an upper

tbsratiay's Mass says: Berapitia• Pitons°, messily sea-

tatuseol by Jodie Betts to Mrs years' imprisonment fur
asseesstarksig sad attariag osaasarfrit mossy, was oda-
sated for s igsagysasa sal is • WI .0 11116114110%iy 100kilbg

low. 044 is • •Pliessiba Useable- This is Abe Odra lima

barbass kapriasewsi for Ilse same ofiewee. Reatingtos
bait sallied Mosta woes& irises his imprisonment. He
drives mils to the asortsiag and hoops hooks in the after-

room

slim Two of the roost attrastive places in town
to tho Bonnet Kloms and the
Post Office. S .tuezitnes we think one k ahead,
and then we think it'. 'tother; at the present
writing, howevor, b ,unets are a little in the nit,-

=

The trail of Layman, the spiritualist shoemaker, for the
murder of Canner over in Brooklyn, has tamed oat just
es we predicted. Laymen iota tis sent to • lanatie asylum.
We wish, bowers', it were possible for the law to reset
the parties whose indisease erased his mind and made him
labor tot the rest of his life ander the delusion that he it
eddiedand eoatrolled by apperations of the departed.—
They should hi paisished ter making bins a murderer, just

as mach es the eeseessery who puts a knife into the hands
of an assassin aaedinots him where to strike the fetal
blew.

air The I;errn,utif,,he 7; ',graph commenced
its twvuty-,:ighth volume on the 16th $11:4. The
Erie Oln, rr ^r will 4.) "that jn the Itith
of May, au.l h. for , th4t time we want every
body to eosno up to th.• Captain's office atl.ettle

By California papers received on Saturday, we !taro
that on the 2111 of rebniary s thirty mile race came off,
ever the Union COWIN" uSan Preseisco, between two hoe.
em respectively named, }tattler and iittheral 'Taylor. Per.
less west to the sourer almost immured that Neither aoi-
'mai would eyseMee tie toessem! 0a the tweaty-sinth mils

fteriltrisi ttswiiPareur44.3%irmiAl
0. The poor hares team urged to ootaplete their totter-
ingtask, athirst Taylor watt the wlaser. The aggre-
gate time was one hour, forty nine salaams, and teen

ethos& The swum of Awe horses ought to be sent to
a treadmill for life, and their alders and absttere in the
thee sisciald seat be treated to thirty lash..—a lash for
every tulle can.

The sity ta fall of hungry politicises who bare come
back from Washington with empty poeltets sod heavy
hearts BINS the N./ York oppoiatments wore made out.

Vol*, blessed Fri they who eapset nothing (or nothing
shall they receive. This Mary is commended to the
ospeelal coasideration of politicises. ACME.

pr-rb,„ p),•41g.•. Erie county for 3000
for %Vito:tot Who woul I have thought that our
intense pride, t;c. ut ight,•r w0u.,1 tiro'. turn 'free
trader," and pl,Alge. ilia county to, the haute

doctrine. But times change, and so has the
azelle.

..There is a pr,p,e,itimi befire the Legisla-
ture to increase the G,-)rern )r'g galary. We go
for that: There t, 311 'tiler the people 111

place a wan with loose brain, in the Executive
chair. \\'e go c.r t;tai, tv"; anti therefore sup-
port Packer:

=MI

ms. Mr Smtrn, ply master of tkp Cleveland
and Pittsburgh It was r01,b,4 at SteUben-
vale, of sl,•nil the llth iu•t. He put his
money in a carpet bag, and allowed it to be stow,

ed away at the hotel with oth, r baggyir When
called far it wail missing. Served him right ;he
had no business to be so careless

JUDOS LIIWIS DECLINNS.—Judge Lewis, the
Deamereds nominee fur the Supreme Bench, has written
a latter dirtlieinsum of the Democratic State Central
Committee,detests( the aosainstion tendered hint. This
memo ea the part of the Judge has token almost every
body in the State by-utilities. Ws bad supposed, in eom•
mon with the @NM ofthe puny, that he war very &axiom
fee the nosaisatioe—hews, wales his dmervaisstion to
&Wino wee smamotood, we were anxious to two the tee.

soma. Whether, now that they, are before the public, they
wW prove satisfactory to those who aged hie wootisatioo,
is OM fee as to say. We give his letter, and let every ons
jadgefor himself:

ME:I

Mr. SCIIOUNMAKER, late Auditor of the Bank
Department at Alluny, ii a detaultt.r to the N.
Y. Central Railroad iu the sum of $45,000 Mr.
S. used to have th.' reputation of an honest man,
but bad company in Ail-July was too much for
him. It ruined Forsyth,—captivated Matteson,
and many another Seward. man

PIIELADILPII4I4 (arch 23th, 1857.
To Cowit.go R. BOCCALMW, Chairman of the Democratic

81sto Coomittoo: 11007 T Et..t.topr Last: , Esq , a brother of
Miss LANE, Soil nephew of Pre.odent BCCIIANAN
died suddenly, in Laticaeter on -Chureday tuoru•

ing, of iufhtuurati.,n of theLosvcis c ontracted, it is
Said, at the National [lute: in IVastnogt in Ile
*as a young gctletuan of tine character, and ie
said to have been quite n favorite of toe Presi-
dent.

Dear &r—At the late DilemmaticState C don, the
loesl Maim of dm different motions of the Statewere gen-
arm* waived ht th• pawpaw of mowing my mouse-
assa is the high sad lisporsost olive of Supreme Judge,
TIM mow with whisk dime Maisie are new argod for the
Aim moistly vassiod on be Supreme Bosch, Mono tbe
writes, dim made, sad the mums of the dimatiabotioa
whieli may mist shoe ••• section shall be griddled sod
the ether ilimippoistiod by the mitiotpotiod austinstlon.
'rho Commodes whoa r•-assembled might be obi* to bar-
monk* dime elsbes, it that body had two sominatiose to
oasis, invtioad of rms. I tharetom feel at liberty godsons',
at I sow do. Um rs-ammisation, tesd•red to me by the
Deamerstie SMli Commatios. L that promoting harem-
ay, I mom& my lows earliest desire to rears form Joodieini
lib, sad at thesame tl.• pat the delegates to no limos-
maims% as thy will be *bilged to mime together spitfor Om parries of amaisatiag • eitadidat•Se id the *sies-
tas vasamy.

I ham b..a laborionoly eaglypeil is jellaba dada, mar-
1, messy-fear year.---a loner period of merle* than that
of soy ilviag 41011111 is Pssarylmoia, I lostie loos thus
'spiredsaint lase *Milt. Of the Commitstion. I
id4W to lid *stoatet my slilkie. I. brining op the at-

et liminae sad is rorphisin epos limit molestroses thas 004110 at dm land • law, blebhad hom
isatlessamtloi; and is sosistsialag the purity nodtbio isitopeadome of the Jadielary, I ham emotosily is-
441mm-id to do jostles wishes( delay, fear, favor, affeetios
or ill-will. I now ossapy, by the voles of tio• pall* ofmy satin Stns, tie highs,' jsiiisial sadism Is It. illy
los, wow as • Jade has romived the approbation of
the Dammed* semis the rio-seseinatios ea gonerotudyand assainesealy aaio by the litM•Osavestiea. AU myambition le astialsol. I hotma wish left, sad that
Is to marsto dos imams sad isilommisseso st privets
lib. lis this with • plastid haul be she losg eadsa-ed etmy hollow °idiom, sad la the fall trsotdud shay will sled appears of lay motives.

Yers Ily yours,

This (the Dred Scott decision) it an end ut the Free Soil
part).-Erie Obeerver.

Yd. ; Ote 6erend:— Warren Mat!.
Oar idea exactly. It mill 11C1 the 'Brains" out of the

Democratic party, unless its leaders repudiate the decision,
of which there is nut the slightest probability.— Fredonia
Gamier.

Perhaps; bat even then we shall be as well off
u the Republican party ; it never had any
"brains" to "but" out.

MiirOne Charley Traveller, a colored Mill,
lectured to a meagre crowd at Park flail—most-
ly colored—uu Thureday evening. A demo-
cratic friend who was there, says that notwith•
standing the "shrieks" of the "freedom shriek-
ers," and the nomination of Wilmot, the space
which should have been occupied by our Abuli•
don brethren of the quill, pre.,ented a"beggar.
ly amount of empty boles " In a word, those
political agitators "trar'nt than." Perhaps,
playing porter to Fred D ,uglas last year did'nt
pay, and hence none of 'em are willing to try it
this! Sensible, fur once! '-

taq

JUDOS 111011PlION.-IPreis ear osebaages we per-
(wive the Deeteeratbs yew a( Wastena reersylverit are
Wise the siekes of tit, los. Jam Tsortses, of Br*
for the Mies of !lepton* Jaily, sada Tweet by the
resfeeestee et Jsitg• Sires. The Jedge to At root
Popular use is wafters Peemaylvesie, sad kW election
woad be a jest taste for hie serviette. Irs DWI aO4
vole he Ms, however, best oteetbse, asLbws lea 'seedcas-e, Ilse%twee. es.—Asebsys Zeseteseet.

MIL. The Fredonia Censor beads an article
thus--" Kansas—Remota/ of Geary and Ap-
pointment of a Southerner." How much of
truth there is in this, is appArcut from the fact
that ()teary was not"reinoved," but resigned, and
that Walker who succeeds him was born and rinsed
in Pennsylvania, ,and now resides in Now York.
We are almost tempted to join the New York
Express in saying that "Free Schools, that teach
reading and writing, are lint curses where only
papers of this kind are taken. If the people
eould not read nor write,—they would get at the
truth in hearing both sides."

Imo. Tie " W•01"AIM" b same of • My Nate.
antis pare, tile Me Basler el whisk Ms remelted es
boa Womdeid. I. 7.—Jolt• 7. Tess& publisher! We
bees it trill Iles • demented 7esee, •N bay. toe %imams&
parift esimperiben.

In& Ws sea Assad w learn tisk atbsr a spirited eas-
e"ear ail kiwiLana* Itelassas, 11114., bat bees n-
ablatallJulia ettit Pow bt tie Item* ac Wattaltatt•
UM %if vitas Mr.L *net of des Sawa& .1oldparty
tawmeiwawa in*aliases alai tie Votes. the DWI'
Ilimpainsas alma b tie *.a. Aattrisee ..4 oJetee," sirs
they awed dame Map bat abbey* tie beesegb bap sin-
• be" 0400mailb rends asowiriewi •• robelt• tie
abeam whisk *...*newel ilk tie sebum, ettie ?no
Amain% ell isms Pei mask In etuyst dist
SOW NON 1 InliellANlS belllllllllll.

oar The Bridgeport Farmer says when the
osestitution was formed, every State tolerated
slavery—and the "enertmebtoenta of the slave
power" bave increased the number from &Haas
to jilftear--while the encroachments of the free
power have increased the number of free States
from now* to semitone. Tbis shows a horri-
ble) state of %him/1.--qm alarming proclivity to
sobs Mowry seeimeal and freedom sectional

fillVtdoe bell!" "Tam the grind stoner—-
pate'

U. (Zak I, Walken is a Saagiatikaa, Ida Ikmakim
posillrisiss. aid Va. Ira foe, pato slosissi is !ha proe-ms boo MeMob is 111 m_al •inik,AWLVafarevaais slam: apes WI sailat
, TIM wilealikamit eftMaus vas* boa
aid Rand is Famprimpsii..a.a ow* asbelim if J.
1.W,11011, Iry at Mir dtr—esd Min lit/Ls las bass
malillll4* lb* thy ef Ike Took GOtrigibar bat W-
W 1 44VA&

A. Necessary Cautiaa
as. E. ---qt lials used fort eau.set ,oreen:--As the skyt . used for -...,

atetely ealled„iy way of distinction, "Darning Flutd," 11lettreeing Into very general nre,both in town and en try, it
ituowletlge of 11l nature and pror4ftibe ill %I VI
those usiug it in order to avoid those terrible zooid to oe
frequently re,,rand In the public loarnals, and wh , It an
the result of ignorance rather than, as is general., sap.
posed, earlesseess,

This eautlon has become the more beet/SIWY lit. the
Waco I tame from the tact that parties are triveling
through the country sciiing receipt/ for making an istrtlid•
of this kind which they represent to be, not unit much
better and cheaper than that heretofore used, botiwithal
woe erploitive and entirely free trout danger, eihtlp the
truth is their preparation coete fall ten per elm laws
and is altogether as liable to eaplads as that amidst is the
ordinary way. Ignorance, therefore, of Oils fail is so
likely to induce cariessness in those using it, acrd thus
lead to sceiJenle, that a timely caution is plainli t neces-
sary.

CM!

The manner in which these parties •ttkKlt theiS "new
discovery" and which is well calculated to deeei4, is by
haring with them a small lamp which they keen full or
nearly so, and eonstantly shaken up by bendling,io this
they can apply a lighted match not only to the wild( but
to the liquid inside, and no explosion will ensue ineither
would it in this condition with that made in the olrdinary
way,) hence the apparent harmleesness of the article and
the cartes. manner in which it is then likely to he
But these arc not the coo litmus under which explosions
take place, not from full lamps, but from those] nearly
exhausted by precious burning, and which hake been
quietly re.tiug for souse goo, allowing the gas to Separate
from the liquid and rim, into the raeuum. where iyetilleets

and retuning until permitted to escape by the removal of
the cover. his gas when brought into eantact with dente
--as i• kkety to he thy case when the lamps are lift to be
filled at night—lt very apt to take Oro and explosions more

or le., set ere, seeordirig to the amount of gas, will be the
result.

Tow/old this danger, thee, let those favalltes lasing it,
pee that their lamps are Oiled by daylight, and Ike cepa
put nn the tube.; to prevent the waste of the gas., In this
way the art irk can be need—ae it has been by the writer
fore autuker of years, with entire safety. Theiartiels is
not cheaper than oil, but a preferred on aecoOtit of its
Kreat, r ••lenlmees and rteadincse of dame. A r4ceipt for
waking it in any of the rarious ways ran be had asking
f..r it, Of any iiroggtrt. Dagoatst•

17Jet, —lh .ot oa Frulay evectinir, a fire
broke out in the itat.le turtotitately to the rear `of Dr. J
L Sri tr ttiT•4 .torelling, on Seventh Street 4preediog
with great rapidity, the hoildidi was soon envUloped in

r„ ttl imminent haled Ole setttroundins
p tr, i -Carly that of Dr. Stewart. Thet firemen,

pr "aptly on the around, and bi dint of
energott.., +r • ; I l'rected etr,rt, prevented the desttuetion of
soy ~f 1.! ,wing pr ,petty. We rovet to that a

ra'n Iblr n ruing VI Dr A. Hazels was itit the
p.r...nt.h Ain the Mune+. The Dnetor ; also—lost

ON,/ and in all property worth about $4OO, upon
whi, h I, 45.1 tot insurance.

A h-y JAEIa ROL.ax, aged about 11 lean list

arr,••te ‘.1.4y on suattin•ton of having fired die toga:bog
and e •.I h 1e ouppo.e4 he rniniaitted the
aot 1,1 t I,lrlt ry,m4 ,t, baying been pu•ished by hie
father tor 4,...,1, tn..• lu •1 toward Dr 11.0.r, :;by wheat

hil ••.1 • t0H..,..1, and from whom he ha Tt ever re-

ceived tr-a!,u,nt 11.1 was brouttt before
Court on r -lay. and after a bearing, comrattied to the
Hotpot tuge.--Gr.aett•.

wir.Tormincarrvi.--.4• ibis is Ommews r. ,dres es, swat frtelueatiy trtntbl.4 trot i; .

plaints, It may to INNtoe paeenta to lin that W.1,1,
fat soarer, and a treetaset ciao. of eatizetto r,•.
raters to health add oetralartty ettareat reamentehlr 1.
Wog se the system hi beet la s state of tertian. o •
althea* sulinale. Thdr eapittalon t thereto,
Thla ma be rmadtly dens ly s frs , ..1 IL, ,r);N t ,
CANDY, shirt. remoras both the ...eon. ...t o! u, e'int
they are bred 4t1.1 11041,141e..1, I. wet Irr.Tx•
bestial( te tiestomach sod be ecs, hot fuel
ant to the taste, allay. Serer, pitrihe• toe breath aro! rez .
state "r the Liver sod Bse.is.

ti2rOlf INTSIRM4T TU FELS II, PA 1111KA
We MPS/11011,1 to the attett. tion of n0,1en...

1:144t1...111.0, 111114-11 11totr, ter to be attracting 4
at the present thy. to sarious parts of the courant, sst

truelnewd to tilts phew—ire allude to "Carter's 1..•
der sad Female lieetterative." Jedginw from the
stwoutput• them we mourn but boiirro thetti
than null nag' ea.,rit, *ad ealeatiade
wasabet of women soffertnq ender entoplasots 1.
ad".., and whbh the ordinary .

See adwerttsatent and letters It. rodato.n t,,

another col mtort

Ini

From Washiugton.

surA riticrritEu HUE %T11.—%%
loan w.,.i1l nrinnin Itn I,•P the re

breath • to.rn to tiring the “li•Lig or •

caratnroar would not only render it •are., Lott
aaalatrYler • Illanrpernone do not know t6. it •

subs.•••l pm a, •I••inlite tbrir friend. al]] nes, mewl.,

"natio ',Pa ,0111" t•••11 h ion,O, and wail, 1,5, .
an.] mornoi, A kill, rout Maltae will 4a Is pear

A iii I, 'Pt riAI.fq.EXPIN roar ••••••(,), i•e• sew,the "it1I ( .or 1 TION't. .1111 t I.OIIIYX.
" It will mow,tee an,! froi ILIw from the attn, leaving tt ofa •043 andWit a ;o•rei, taw, on tan or tare, dl, 1., and wash tin toand thhe.,..,

x111\IN,: KAILIP.A ST.—W.I 1.•n( 44bast,4 •.,.arm hr culd urkter,zour nu two „f . .1,THOL Finirtua, rub the 10.0,r1 and it rtil• ,
Wu( *4l lather, inurh 4."111tall 11i...1.9.1.1,',
only lin Vbf PAL. hr Rii tOrtrlir:44l.4l
5.4 411.4 ¢.n„ fur Us, le.. rte. ,g 4.41 11.11.1.101 4th. 14,Y1--6171. k I.l\ NC' 41 ',I •• \4. or

I INlPOrilliSt tar Yennanhrs-11.e. het...corn al`• l•ra„
Th.. 44,rttitaltNan* 411 ,(114.,114.1.tal no I .

roll a lon., and otteroorn prisrt,re. , sr« o
rat..., ad rcang of Mtg.. ,og
•vere 114 4.1.144 los‘r. p;
trl, thou obatroetione 1.. ari,srh f.trori.• sr.

t ,r. .nto neoled channel, wherpbr health Is realm.,

plll. an 1 1.•,11,1. doll, Lenart", eh/kneed 1/../thy \

can en p., ;...1 h.*/th unlearn .he I. miro:ar, and arlo.nro,
rgeor.tano tat'* plw , art...thee from sot" •

tare ~-..tereal health Yaruseranat.t. 4..0,h..
grunt of Pt, h a N•616•••t• ha. Irma tor can*. “10.1 ayn. «ockowl
Satupn;rl 4.1 /41 r.seralea, Headache, pain In t

h theof fond, and .11•IOrtoot • • •
644,4p4 I iler upt,ort of oaten*: and rill r 'l4ll •

tit. !T.'s .111 1,1, •r 1.1.1 v ninedy viii tbewe er ,l. \ or.
, I.caboctimayrounonlv •

I • 1.; takenAurSu e. „r.• nal..arriary. Witerante4 !Mn .{ o, • .tr.,11 Sli 1. throe. Itijsriown or • ,
,br..tiooa For ttiti• r,r -t• • , •Thor 11;;* ar.. pot op in tnio.o. tint 1.,...
.I,r« Ifp•rr Sr.. 'I. &Zen,' .o, • :
a Iwtt•-r, prepaid, 1.. T‘r 11,114111 1: •
\.. 1 „r 1 r,r.sri ha 11,,1.1 •••

•
- •-

•
el-fuer, .4 to %II

aistiiNaTom, /grail 1.
The administration has initiated nape of the

procei-lin4s to Kt:risks having, in view,the elec-
tbm 4- cribs prelitutuary to the :fortmationN
a stater mst:tutbin, but with the intefition and
desire i t t rumbiting thr distracting question of
slavery. au d will assist in carrying foirward the
measure xv,.:ch has been commenced to the tep-
rttory b.r that purpose, lcaving the ipeopre-at
larg.', wit h. ut atly r f•rence led_y.,a.tevT with their

divisbms, t., s..tile it by a fret uutranis
nd,

A C.A 1:1).
Hy thy I.lf. Iro .• of lo r „, " ,„„fnr to, 46. ,q: orr00r,..• •ft t`r. ,rt,lo I th. ,r. .-Pt.ktrtr,l

Wit." Ive..n , t.ooti.~
•

•••,p 1411, . 1,...r. tr. our rile 141, ,.kaar• of P. tr.., .• t. nn
•rf, p 1.n.. /I.• •.I , arid,.. • .1

txld m. auft• r
11

,

tlist taw! up • I to• • ~.t

In, Inner, not r art fi

iffil
‘.l'

11.. A. RFCKEK.
nraLci in* I k of It roettrit I'rto loot, irt‘

tlotn, north ~/ 'I; •4 1 1, I 1,, np, 1., ,

1.1,1 THOItNTON,
Jurrirs Tint Av,enwor 1,,!,

("4•• 4.0 an.l .I!, •Intwn
tire.' lIA rn tt, • =EMI

VIINNI(• 0. 1111 %HD,
111.•' no • 1, 1 ..r••••ert•• Pr• ~k. •!I .1:• '

L•••, r ov.k, V,ita ~tv•••, \ • „ t.11. r , T. rt,.• • V+•,llr
-• th• ',11... 1 -1.,

frisitao..Clerk W•oted, . a ho gs• hps .1k •

I. • 1••1••••i, --sispls wt ttl•• • .••••• •,,••r I
Groceries, Provisions, Cigars, ,s,c

”sisrsipers.ll3, Issforso• pse•ls •
I stv, .1 •••'sr, '1••••r m•rtls ortls• • •

11.11.1 1.1-k, • herr hrin %OM ill 1•••,•ii.• ,•I
ts,,, s o .0. GRI or4:11.11•:$ nts I PRI r V1• I.

♦ to It its tilts'. Ills-, *me„, ~,o h tts s s •••

Cofiees, Tess, Sugars, Syrups Sp:(.- &.c
o-o.t. 11.1

t • m, L • (

(' II (I I (' I: X1:1: 1 It •••

,n1,11,4 I.rzs 1. vl.l cr. I
u.. .r r•11.1 •.. •

t... 4

COME_TO THE RESCUE EVERT BODY
11:::).1361CM !

,I•ti tn.! .ksr
111,1'1r Ili. it, 'in

,• - rn IsIt” %zyt
..4 !, I , . 1

TT

a, 1" 10)..
+! Nit \lt haaiu_t hien reireatolly asked hoar mietwu

dent ..13trr to. exeret.oil, if the lies of the
Territory aro t tio r -garde,' :As valid,' the reply
from the hest sources of inf irmatinn that the
law providing for tho election is a fait uue. It

..1.4.4•41, ftkl trvuo tusk; ttl.l ,
of Ars of ago, residents of the Territory

On the tir.t day of April, shall be entitled to vote
for del, gate. t.i tlio constitutional coneention.—
Thi-i i- to lir administered without rcipitd to any
t.,t. I; .\ Walker and I,is ri ,cretary of
State, Mr S:aut.,n, :lave repetit illy raid, that aa„,

their • fforl4, lA' Idatl".t with the vices of the •. k -

adnunt trat, I b.• to reeure fair ezpression•
of opiiii•q, •,,;; p. Kaas„, while • ,::0;

they idol fly ~Cali from any act which
could oo •u-troo Into partiality on one ride or '• •
the other ‘Vllieli:ever way the citizens way Nev Grocery and Provision Store
.1,c1,1v, th aduitui-•-atioii will be content. B or,/ 11••. t

New and Fresh Stock of Groct I1(

t•tatt,riAtc.- Olt 4 I, trt '
q“, lava"•

ApriA 114.51. 1 443141C:eV \

\ It —t.o, t forret the place, Y. 2. Re. 4 /tomer
WANTED

FIF? 1* GOOD MILLI '.• Elt%

t • t•

Cr)v 1Ca.31.•r rep, es hip n,ptui.n that Katl9Sl-
-h, a fr. The Premdent has made
the g ,pl..intrneut.4 f Kans4s : 4 4 i
`.fohn'NV Whitfield, s-d, legate frpm Kansas, I,‘:

r, and 1).1n0.1 W,od-ou. cx &eretary of
Date ~f 11....!irtr for the DeLivrare laud

Frederek it and J3.4
P LlJwntr tll,' We-tern land Ns,
trier

Wm. II 11—zo•it.r. and E I? Parson of
Itebtlzati, tor tli- 1111 Chas F

Chief of the ludi :tam been up•
potuted t'iotitritri,-totier f ludiatu Afairs, ad rpl

terint, rice turui,-tout'l. rv)lgnvil

SPEC I 11. _N OT C

Kalr}' -• •t,.4111 .• 41 mars 4a4. tan 4' tn.
,

l norms. ( !tuft: 14Cur. 1..

It LT, n,": >ut 0, Nro.ro.y. rt former.
and Sas..., art ,

mat, ra 'ak A:I,A, att., ktta

A CAB D.
T. It, Fit t h tii w r rtl .t allalki to the

te ‘tei • teitittrues v. ry land Led liberal Kt-
collage beta, ..1 ott t•on toe past f.ur y• ari and bevies by strict
attehtLoa to lit 511411.6,1 TO ItERIUT gwlit itimurria.

LAST CALL

=II

LOST.

=EI
I=ll/

The totlolrlng 401,1r+ ha, 41”,,rig the misslng Ines the
ere 0( the ratn al. Itne Wll.lllla :Mine, stse
33 X Id laoh, parks:, ,trey CI"; launttunic, (rum shop;
one taro Ls..-AP•er c. city at', a.• small alert yards, one
large Wash tuh, ;.ns Lathtar, blau ,., marked "James Lytle, N'o.
3." one Nck, from ttir LIJUViIe, I I am Seamus taut the hold-
er of the pick aloku.1,1:1 sod 1,a42.1:u as It to u.elev• with-

NI

OM
r •• 1

I. tt,

SI!:111!%.!

I=

‘.t i I' '‘' rME

EL

1, • 11. LS .1

(1.4 I. F

. 4

~1
I I A • up. an, l .141-Irlte.4

IMERIE
I=

I==Zlllllll

\t. • 12.11 I

Nt oi..‘74EF4,..‘si,) .vut P. r-nt,

out it,) sect one claw-liammer
PerVmS b. ,Mr. the ,O."arttc i. a wtfl confer s (*lvor by return-

ing tuem th, ALL ~..ritxr JA'StEe
Erie, March '2,, 1,,,7

-
- .

tr E. VA.,.ita. ran now he found
at tb..../tee. & Luc*, in Ileatt) e [Nock, daring

business Lours, and req...., jug.ten .o .411 lallUedtAttly and make
earl4.7lTY O I t c"min: area

EN*, 1.1 arch, 14.
„

xirl: Ig L'IIIIOLD'S COMFOI,iD FLUID EX.
Tii.Af.'T, as a remedy for Dwane' 01 the Madder,

Kitten 's acut %Weeklies's, Ike. item the atteertieentent
in aui.thtr cultiam, hooded .11•-ml,p1rs uen4ine PrepuratJon."

1 m 4.5

n, IIJ •i• 1 ,64
\ V N',

-

v• e.l Herrin_
_ .

- k uerAl a.xeertaltat or au klu•l.
•• •- e•., ^pat the Nor 4.t•••••••••1,

.1;.•,1 kl•••

rare Dailey.* Growlaw Pale Eittractore—will subdue
the pain amt tone...station from the severest burns or

calds, in from ou • t, to-ot. annutes—sod that It will heel the
wound. wlth out a-ar. Lot etfectually cure Fever 'ores—Piles—-
:alt Rheum—lnfianimatory Itheumatima--core end Inftuned Eyes
—gate— Woureie— r anil Invourrite aorm--ricald need

;rims and It m om,— ry*l palas—Qprains--Swellings—Felons—
Cl:Labial:la—Bite. of Insects---'welled and Broken rtrtut—elore
Stpptes—Cruptt ma—aud in other tutlernmatory and cutaneous
duseaaei, where the parte effected can be reached.

,Dou t be incredulous about the many diseases named to be cured
by out,' one thing..—but reflect, that thefew, but positive properties
which the De lei Save a:one cotitaMr,and as heretotera enutriersit-
se v.—done to four--can reach not alone the afore-mentried diaioeas
but many more not enumerated.

BEM

1%. F t<l♦At

7•041 u ND WI 1.1.0 W W IRE. “t •
4t the 'New lerwer, ' ,Anne Ih It.. Ol• •

4 W V,

TO-THE PUBLIC!
Iti tVT. opetard a 4Q.+ Gruerry SSlot. to It.,

I I tntend to keep on hand a f to atom
siily kept in a Store of the kind, and by atm.
braturas, and Gar and hottest kalio j, h,p•

Doer!.—Le wwl punierrawilpitysieursa preemie eelowsel tateeeity
fee worts di Aliment LneYa '

Ewell box of iistrixa [4.14.11Y'S PAM F.lrkarToit 11141 Upoti It

Steele I'Lita Erignextml Libel with law kirwaturt. of C. V. CLICK-
ViEft At CO, proprivters sod JUNKY P kLLEY, titanaact..irer
All ethers in causitartelt. Pros 25 *eats war box.

Er All order%ghoul.'be addreared to C. V. nickel:lyr k Co ,

Barelayourd preouvrich ate ,N V.
Sold by all DruottAte sad broiletato Dealers throughout the Valved

St deo. 3txpts

Im:a patronage.
tot., April 4, I*3l

liIIIMEI

HAVE YOU CALI.I.II
1r THE NE II

GROCERY A`l) PRot-1-10
Sri•C:).l=L,
! ITEATTY'S id.0 ,•1; 1.1./

\V)I F .1,

Apnl L 1,-7)7

NEW GOODS AT TILE 1...)11'11
opENIN6 OF THE SPEINO CAMrt

WWI,. A. Ustolkfauffj• Hale DIV.-1141r borrool or
%pigmy IV other drib Weil or *urinated hair. mai re-

stored 'mei made beautifully brown or black, without s ehanee of

Injury, by BATCHEWIVAL at the Wt recto, 233 Bro«lway,
where tett suede, eold or applied (la eine privet. moose.) A
counterfeit ertkle Is out which will prossible deceive, anises speci-
al notice 4 taken of the steel engraving with kit. A. BACital.o4ll
upon It. Sold by Stewart Ar Skiable. grid., ra.

Wile/were ol an teltATMS ratted " Botehelor's Heir Dyer
of Lthee, Y. Y. and beeke.i. erousti 1. Tuttle k Slone. of Aobarra
Nauseaof dielerewho seU Itare no being obtained, sod will short-
ly be poldlessiat Loki

Tremendous Arrilal

KrGOOD NRWN f PR. I.ItOPENARD, of twenty
years asperivuer, annoy' of Ike Peeket Companies and

Private illedkal ?resits., enatiaisea aa tivvettifors, to to auceithaly
taasialtavi na all lose et pirate dingo*, at Lis ollice, No. 11 Eir.-
drags Pius, Rochester, N. Y.

Bee 111&11eUlabildeaoat pop.

:,(PE.R. r.gpf:.••Tßr. IYGR II , • •
PL) AND 1.:Nlit1s1!),R1 • •

•
21.1:1.1:)31-1-11,S

DRIGGETS, rzz.vi r r, r„ A A •
GRISWOLD, WAlltvER Ps o.4NpErs i;

FOR SALE 17' Lo W /1,1 "/ •

DON'T FAIL TO TH:.`l

We a1.., off, r 5,000 pird, ur th Jor '

.13.1La157.A.C7ZEMX, nl[l:7la X-1 INS

At t••• err y.r I. 4b,.ut

SPING DE LAINE'
FRI.V if PRIVTk, •

an.! nil 1...•
re", 'dsy at.

F.rit„1..,,1 1 411,, lA,' A ,

Administrator's Sale
)00m. gi,en that 4;1 rr '
,01 olio.' I; liuthert, at a

kletease, In and to th. fiill,..inv
soW 4t the' ourt IP the ; tt.
April, 11'.:;7, to ;At% to;rtA .1 1..; t•, rot. • t i!
;•1' the town ol 1•,114, etlL the nololw.• -';ro • -

follows. Itevllolivic •I l• ; t F r.11;

four Wait...from the ...la, .1
Ito the*wet Imo of F tehelt Atter t. tler • •w •
vyth I •

alley; thenee ..{ •
eqbt -et and ;;;.. tut 1.. rfo uer• w.rowa
.treat,one Modred 0;1;1 uthl.eo :r et a, I
!greet: then... stung I. mach •tre•t t.r•:11; • •
ibehey, to . .

TELLVIS...-. •urt ul, ••7, 1* • i'f n
thre. Nual carnal 14%n.r..towith u.trn •:

pal.' to by 41..i11;;: 44•••• • .4 • • •
5ti0r104444 'A 11 4

April 4. IV.",

I,OBT flanrod., I nfrom San draa v. Pasch, up r.a.•t) to Ml.l
Sinaimarraa, a large mard 0 ANA 61 UNE ..1
be suitably reitargod IFy leaving it at the

\ ..--__) \\%


